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it has basa his leoexom or Whits Axis.—In nothing 
is the ingenuity of these little insects more 
remarkably displayed than in the expedient 
to which they frequently resort to

their attacks recognising the ineonrenience of a state of 
dflairi encouraged by themselree, bare 
resolved to bring about a salutary reform; 

... and with this view they bate formed a
etli river, in April. , committee, which meets once a week. They 
Ihe blocks and box- have declared open war with extravagance, 
and examined, but | and every member announces publicly the 

: to discover any of retrenchments made in her own household 
tsrado—until about expenses. They say that happy results 
this period of the have already been obtained, and that siini- 

ivered minute holes |ar associations are to be formed in the
Coer, des El»It Unit.

the veritable k'rtifo.of blocks and
he le#

was the token of cooveyicross a
little stream on Ihe sand-beach after a 
shower of rain. Sometimes their train is 
cut in two by one of these little streamlets. 
To plunge into it singly, they would soon 
be swept away by the rush of the current. 
They come to the edge of the water, raise 
their antrnnm, point them from one direc
tion to another, as if they were taking a 
scientific view of all the dangers of the 
crossing. They wander up and down the 
stream with the greatest uneasiness, and 
finding no other way to crow, form them
selves into a compact knot or raft of a dozen 
or more, and launch themselves upon the 
stream. They have, by previous observa
tion, made sure, that they would strike a

About OnasT Fines m me
We hear

Michigan, in

In the vicinity af Battle Creek
have died in

neighbouring towns.

The strong figure of speech with which 
Corney illustrated Ihe great sixe of Ameri-

the creature daily gratesglass. After
•head, for k has no been burnt over,end

and has a calcs veil grows like has been caused to property
shelly sheathing, which adheres to
» . * r !.. i______T— I- AT__ f..lL D. Copeland, of I .easing, writes to histhe surface of its burrow, la Norfolk bar- 

bear, Va., they grow from six to l‘J inches 
m Iw^th, and from three-eights to half an 
tosh in diameter. The wood excavated by
one twelve inches long, in a season, amount-

father in thin city
last Monday,

end on Thursday the wind went down,projecting point or bluff on the opposite t'ata breath of air stirring. Theshore, and not be carried by the currentthan a
The moment theyinto theNo signs irsday, after 4 o'touch the other side, theyafter the clock, you could’nt see even the path

In the harbor of New under yoer bet. About 3 o’clock, I start
er*, Mr. Jarvis to the saw-mill, about qutw

in the track of those thatabout the first of back I get losthave preceded them. I have watched themike a dint in the There'sJuly,* and
for hours together, end have sees raft afterriven ; in Chariest on, S. C.L*nd further you do to go to
raft of these little creatures gomight dhrown Ireland in, and save Fatherduring the whole year; boarding-hotty, when, if they had attempted to getMatthew a wonderful sight of throuble; an* 

as for Scotland, you aught stick it in a corn
er of one of their forests, an* you'd never 
he able 16 find k, except k might be by the 
smell of the whisky!”

The imkative propensities of Young 
America are quite equal to those of the 
monkey tribe. A friend furnishes the 
Drawer wkh the following as the letest 
illustration:

•" Johnny, a three-year-eld, was at din
ner with the rest of the family, which 
included an aunt on a visit.

*• ‘ Aunt Ellen,’ asked the hopeful John
ny, • do you ever say drrif?'
“•Why no, Johnny, what makes you 

ask such a question?' replied the lady.
“ ’ Because Pa says so. Pa, what made 

you say drvii the other day, when you was

went to the and of the read, about tea rodasingly, they would all have beenharbors of Now they do but
IFUssn's Werisreinjury, beeai beys foiugb ii One afeov

being like a fine thread; k is believ- In get a

destructive on piles sunk
l - w___ tr_____l J___L_ An OeeeLBTS usa or tub Katra.water at the New York city docks,

on the Jersey home without the water. The stage on 
the plank road earns in with a man to each 
leader; another a-head with a lantern, ran 
off the plank and tipped over twine at that. 
About ten o'clock, a man was heard hallo
ing ; one of our men went out and ans
wered him, and there came up two man 
and two women, and wanted to know 
where they were. They bad been to n 
neighbour's to spend the evening, hot

without writing or charter, the grantor de
livering to the grantee tome movable which 
was known as belonging to him, such as a 
sword, helmet, cup, spur, curry-comb, ring 
walking-staff, a copy of the Gospels, he., 
he. William, Earl of Warren, gnve and 
ceufirmed to the church of St. Paneras, at 
Vewes, in the reign of Henry III., certain 
land-rent and lithe, of which he gaveseixin 
by Ihe hair of the beads of himself and hie 
brother. The hair of the parties was eut 
off by the bishop of vVipcbester, before the 
high-altar. After granting, with the sa

is owing, Mr. to the amountIn wWIU| OTTs MHUhn, l«

of fifth carried down in the dt;

will stand twenty-five yeai

find their way back. One ridhy
horseback, the horse stopped, the awn got 
off and found he bad run against a log ; fek 
around for the road, found k but could'ot 
find bis horse again until Saturday, when 
the smoke began to clear away, and found 
him just where he left him, To-day in the 
first that we could see any distance. The 
woods are on fire all around, and I hear 
that the big marsh, about 9,000 acres, to 
all burnt up. One man lost 100, tons of 
hay. We have lived through k, but k did 
seem, as if we could’nt breathe sometimes." 
—Racketter Democrat.

opinions, especially of our friends in Sen 
Francisco, the piles of whose harbor have 
been so rapidly destroyed by this destruc
tive creature.

“If the Hon. Secretary of the Navy 
would grant me permission to secure the 
bottoms of ships from the salt-water worm, 
and from coral deposits, 1 would put three 
coats of white zinc paint mi the dry bottoms 
of all ships in the Navy, then cupper the 
bottoms; uod, to make the whole invulner
able to the worm and to coral deposits, 1 fulling prostrate before, and fixing over, 

the high-altar of St. Edmund a small knife 
w rap|ied up, in the presence of his chief no- 
hiltty. Willi mi Rufus pi noted to the ab
bot of Tavistock, iu 1IKIU, the manor o 
Warrington, by an ivory knife, whict 
knife was laid up in a shrine at that abbey 
and had inscribed on its haft words signify- 
i-g that donation. Hugh Lupus, Earl o

would put three mure coats of white zinc mean by using that wicked word 
paint on the outside surface »l the copper. " ‘ So ns to find my cap e 

To preserve piles, I Would drive all I John. ' Pa says ilevil when lit 
could with the bark on. There is no dan- things, don't he, ma?’
gar whilst the bark is kept on. The bar
nacle on piles does no injury. Charring is 
excellent, provided the fissures arc well fill
ed wkh hat coal-tar, or some other sub
stance of equal virtue, such as the paints 
already named. White sine paint will be 
* * “ ‘ ‘ "* shell fish from

have the barkthe weed where
broken off before

oeest if he not grant him
Certainly, is k rlive evildoers you will have the kindness to allowA SkeSeW Ikwiut her* hs ia hts Use.

to real upon the other mile stone whilethat this paper may call the Lombard, in mention! of Albe-tioning the grant of i 
donation of Hatfield, are firing at each other.of naturalists towards investigating the rie de Vote ef the humour pet an end to theCapital, during tht 

found its way thereto keep the aai- 1 short black-balled kaifo, like unto an
wbkis; ’ adding.lands soar the city, and in the erection of lhave

■xnuvaaanea nr Dazes.—Its sttbct 
ran van Manx ar.—In the ehy ef Belgium,

and heard ef awe/ At the meets 
Archeological Institute at Cambti 
Master and Fallows of Trinity Cel 
hibhed a broken knife ef greet i 
having a baft of dark-brown bora, 
by a cm * * ’ 
strip of

A few Sabbaths a party ofling-houses, lor all of which there is a good

tag of the growth of 8t. Paul, end the in- Do Cheoe, and afterTerritory, eeys 
i steady and in fer a while, they

àdfnsn'for Camps, whan thethat the ofti tooIt their Schmo
is nota

and thelye Mr. Albert tilthsinto the Onion os athayaang pkraa of a seal. I jy,net he Busk, that they wed Idop lathe is .rrmyni in aThe mothers


